The model selected for the Year 7 program in 2012 is the 32Gb WiFi iPad2. Further information regarding the iPad can be obtained from the Apple website at http://www.apple.com.au/ipad.

The Kingswood College iPad offer also includes:

- 2 Year Extended AppleCare Warranty
- 2 Year Insurance against theft, loss or accidental damage. ($150 excess per claim – payable by the Student’s Family. Maximum of 2 claims over the two years. For full details please refer to the school website).

The Kingswood College package does not include a carry case. Kingswood recommend parents purchase a protective case or carry bag for the iPad. We also highly recommend the use of plastic screen protectors. These are inexpensive and easy to apply.

Parents who wish to purchase an iPad from an Apple recommended retailer may do so (RRP $689 plus $99 for extended warranty). We strongly advise parents to purchase the extended 2 year AppleCare warranty and insurance. Alternatively, your current home and contents insurance may also have the provision to add mobile devices to your current policy.

**Additional Software** The Apple iPad does not include all the required applications software. A $50 iTunes card is part of the booklist for Year 7.
In summary:

- The Kingswood College Apple iPad program provides students with 24/7 access to school owned Apple iPad upon payment of a levy.
- The levy includes access to a 32Gb WiFi iPad.
- Parents will provide students with a $50 iTunes card for purchase of designated software.
- Parents will need to purchase a protective case and/or carry bag. These can be purchased from a large number of retail outlets.
- Parents may purchase their own iPad.

Cost

The levy for the Kingswood College Apple iPad program is as follows:

**Option 1 - $748**

Purchase iPad outright through Kingswood. This option includes the Two Year AppleCare Warranty but no insurance.

**Option 2 – Two payments of $416**


This option includes extended 2 year AppleCare warranty and insurance.

**Option 3 – Self purchase**

Not included in the above: Carry bag & software.